We are East Africa’s largest executive helicopter operator
with a fleet exclusively made up of modern turbine Eurocopter
helicopters. All our pilots meet strict minimum experience,
qualification and training requirements. With many years
of collective experience, we are renowned for our high
quality service levels and our clients know that we will never
compromise our strict safety standards.
Not surprisingly, we are regularly entrusted to fly royal families,
heads of state, chief executives of major corporations and
famous celebrities, we are proud to have been awarded the
ISO 9001:2008 certification.
Our executive helicopters are more than just a means of
transport. It is a space within which you can relax and entertain
guests. Large windows provide plenty of natural light and the
opportunity to enjoy the scenery passing by, or take photos
as you travel. Light snacks and soft drinks, and champagne
and wine coolers for sundowners and picnics, ensure the
experience is akin to Business Class airline travel.
Lady Lori’s fleet of helicopters provide our customers with full
flexibility for travel plans. Whether you require a short hop from
Jomo Kenyatta International Airport to our executive lounge at
Wilson or a choice of other locations within Nairobi suburbs,
or if you are transporting a large group of guests to a wedding
or social event, Lady Lori can cater for any executive travel
requirement throughout East Africa.
Every helicopter operated by Lady Lori is maintained by our
award-winning, in-house engineering team, ensuring that they
are kept to the highest safety standards. Cabins are presented
in mint condition, with every detail of the flight meticulously
scrutinized.

Our Charter Services Team is happy to arrange bespoke
packages to include accommodation, dining, car transfers and
other items on request, and can often offer preferential prices for
these options. Please contact us at anytime to discuss your next
break or package option.
Lady Lori – unrivalled experience, exemplary service. We are, in
short, experts in flight
For more information regarding our executive helicopters, please
follow the links on our website or contact our Charter Services
Team to discuss your specific requirements.
www.flyladylori.com

